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Commercial. Real. Estate. Women. 
www.crewupstate.org 

 

CREW UPSTATE SPONSORSHIP COMMITMENT FORM 

CONTACT INFORMATION 
                  

NAME:       TITLE: 
COMPANY:     PROF. DESIGNATION: 
ADDRESS 1:     BUSINESS PHONE:      
ADDRESS 2:    BUSINESS FAX:            
CITY/STATE/ZIP:     CELL PHONE:       
COMPANY SPECIALTY:      E-MAIL:   
COMPANY WEBSITE:  

NOTE: Sponsor companies will receive sponsorship communications and special event invitations. Please 
provide the name and contact information for the person whom you would like to receive CREW 
Upstate communications. 

SPONSORSHIP LEVEL 

See the sponsorship section of - www.crewupstate.org - for sponsorship level descriptions. 

Select one of the following sponsorship levels. 

  Marble $2,000 Annual Sponsorship 
  Granite $1,500 Annual Sponsorship
  Platinum $1,000 Annual Sponsorship
  Gold $500 Annual Sponsorship
  Silver $250 Annual Sponsorship
  In-Kind  

NOTE: CREW Upstate annual sponsorships expire December 31st of the current calendar year and are 
not transferable. 

LOGO SUBMITTAL 

All sponsorship packages include the display of your logo on the CREW Upstate website. Please provide 
a high resolution company logo in .TIFF or .JPEG format to crewupstate@gmail.com. 

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 

Please provide a brief description of your company. 
 
 

 
 

Please provide a description of your core/ target client base.    
 
 

 
  



Commercial. Real. Estate. Women. 
www.crewupstate.org  

 

 

 

    SPONSORSHIP PAYMENT OPTIONS/FORM SUBMITTAL 

Where should I send my payment? 
You may pay by online by clicking on Pay Online on the Sponsor CREW Upstate page on 
www.crewupstate.org OR you can pay by check made out to CREW Upstate and mail to: 
Sponsorship, CREW UPSTATE, PO BOX 6693, Greenville SC 29606, OR we can send you an invoice. 

  I will pay online. 

  I have enclosed a check.  

  Please invoice me.  

Where should I send my completed form? 
Mail to the address above or email your form to crewupstate@gmail.com.  

THANK YOU!  We appreciate your generous support to CREW Upstate! 
 

FOR CHAPTER USE ONLY: 

  New Sponsor:         Y         N    

  Sponsorship Level:     Marble        Granite       Platinum       Gold        Silver      In‐Kind     
 

Approval Authorized  By:_____________________________________________________________________               On:         /          /      

                                                (Sign and Print)                                                                                                                       

  CREW Upstate to Invoice?          Y          N             Cost $_______ 

 

http://crewupstate.org/sponsor-crew-upstate/
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